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reply. He complained ibet the chief diffi
culty the depkrtmest bed to meet wee tent 
It had not enough rifles to «apply ell the 
clubs that had made application.

Dr. Borden, when questioned regarding 
hie policy, did not epenk*as cordially as 
he had on June 28. First, he said, the 
OoTernm'ent did oof hare enough rifles to 
go around. Then, again, It was thought 
probable that the formation of cfrlltuu 
rifle clubs would Injure the militia, for 
many persons Joined the militia In order 
to get the rifle practice. He would not 
give an official statement of his position, 
but promised to have the militia order out 
Ip a few days.

The matter, therefore. Is at a standstill, 
yet If the words of the Minister uttered on 
June, 20 meant anything they meant that 
every facility would be given to voluntary 
rlfte dubs composed of drills ns to get 
rifles free and ammunition at cost. /

RIFLE CLUBS IN CÜ!*ys/‘
;
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W TEACHERS WASTED.Scheme Imported From England, 
Will Go in Canada From the ' 

Rush of Applications

J» . 7

«il; t
al application preferred. Duties to roZ 
mence Aug. 20. Applleatlmw received' tn> 
Aug. 1. State salary. Apply to J 0‘ 
nor. Long Branch; H. Whlttem New 
ronto; F. Horner, Mlmlco, Trustees.

a
the Wentworth district for the ensuing 
yeer.. The <trend Lodge of Ontario win 
meet at Windsor on Aug. 27, to be fol
lowed by the Supreme Lodge ' meeting •'« 
Detroit on the 28tb.

Genuine s-SENT TO MILITIA DEPARTMENT.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Keeping It Dp.
Csn’t have any slew time here, mnsf * 

keep busy ill the time: for to-day we aeii Yet 
you any colored stiff or soft hit for *2,
•1 and 11.28; soft shirts 80c. K. D. Boss, 
two stores, 36 King-street Weet, corner 
games and Rebecca-streets.

Minor Mnttnrs.

It Appears the City Engineer Was 
Not Consulted as He Jhought 

He Should Be7

Borden Is Faltering and Going 
Bank en tlyo Terme ef His Speech 

•f June 38.
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TO BENT

-HOUSE-SIX ROOMS—CONVasT 
cnees. 46 Regent-avenue. "$■

The echeme, Imported from England, of
Mayor Teetsel haw had so many ■ com-, forming rifle clnba of civilisas, unconnect• 

SJa'JSS ;b”St d<* poisoning that he has ed with the militia, has been received in
bSet meani fo i idôîted°‘to*p“ a° st!£ Canada wlth «hthuslssm. The MlllUa De- 

to It -x pertinent le overwhelmed with applications
Briar plug sold at seven ctnta eecb-Set- for Governmentel authorization of such rifle 

SSBtfW 86 other *f». Alive Bollard, club.. But eo far a dellnite policy In re-

John Green, Wrachanetreet, 'who was *ard t0 th*“ b” =“ been decided 
ameted this morning for personating a 
defective was allowed to go with a warn
ing,'.-.».

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-etreet, open 
day end night; bed» 10c, 15c and 28c. 88

In connection with the recent trip ef 
Aid. Findlay and Aid. K. K. Walker and 
the Board of Work» Secretary to New 
York, tt Is ai well to state that toe trans
portation was provided by Aid. Welker 
end was not paid by the city.

The remains of Charles Young were 
burled this afternoon at 4 o’clack. The 
funeral took place from the residence. 31 
EccUd-erenue. Rev. ». J. Atkina otn- 
clated, and the bearers were Joseph Wal
ton, John Ronan, WlHIam Crawford, J.
B. Griffith, J. Kirkpatrick and William 
McKee.

Capt. W. Hendrte of the 48th Highland- 
era. Toronto, and Ueorge T. Tuckett are 
mentioned for the colonelcy of tne now 
Highland regiment here.

Met Richardson, Locke-atreet, will be 
tried st the Police Court to-morrow on a 
charge of selling liquor on1 Sunday last.

E. A. C. Pew h*e written to n friend In 
this- city that the Inauguration of tne 
work of the Lake Erie Electric Power 
Company will be celebrated a* Welland on 
the afternoon of July 18.

About $88 worth of goods were stolen 
from Bryan Cauley a cigar ato>e during 
last night.

$9Must Bear Signature ef
AND THINGS GOT MUCH MIXED. =*1

ARTICLES FOB SALE..

T7I OR SALE-PEN OF WHITE LEdà 
-E horns. Apply 523 King street esstl

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B, 
XX gains—Tcu-ccnt cigars sold at i 
cents—Marguerite, Manuel Garda, Impôt 
La Per In de Oriente and oscar Amas 
Bostons, Wm. Pitts, Attelo, Lord Kosel 
Henry Clsye, Irvings, Superfine.

Chairmen of Board of Works Blam
ed by Mr. Wlngate-Aldf Reid 

Broke tkn theorem.

Df. F- E. Clark, Founder of Christian 
Endeavor Society, Who is 

Now in Lontion

A broken-qp month. A 
lot of odds and ends at 
melted-down prices. Come 
in and haul them over. You 
will find a coat that will help 
out those trousers—or trous
ers that will hitch up and 
make a good running mate 
for that coat. These broken 
lots we must clear out while 
the hot weather is here. 
You know our rule—goods 
cleared out-every season.

A lot of Unlined Summer Cents 
nod Ve*to^32 to 40 sine, for $3.00, / 
regular price up to 18.60.
A few Boys’ Summer* Conte, sites 
32 and 34 only, slightly «oiled, 26a 
Silk Coats and Veste, 36 to 40 site, 

i $4-00, instead of $6.00.
Thin Conte, 84 to 44 kite, $1.00.

See FaoflRnlk) Wrapper Bstow.
upon.

On Monday, June 25, In the House of 
Commons, so Interesting debate 
upon this very tdjfic. The following 
tracts from Hansard of that date will be 
found Interesting, and give Dr. Borden » 
attitude toward rifle clubs;

The* Minister of Militia and Defence: An 
■other lesson, and probably the 
portant one to be learned from the 
booth Africa, Is the Importance of 
lug not only the volunteers but every
body whe l« willing to learn the use of the 
ride.

Very smell and sus easy 
to take an, Hamilton, July 18.—(Special.)—The Board 

of Works Is stuck on the tar question. For 
weeks there has been much manoeuvring 
about the supply of tar for the road-making 
now In progress, and Aid. Findlay, chair
man, and W. Brenoen, clerk of the board, 
went to yew York a few days ago to ar
range for a full and regular supply. This 
afternoon the board met tjr settle the ques
tion of where the tar was to come from. 
When the board rose It wat still embedded 
In the same place. In the meantime, how
ever, a good deal had been mid. At the 
outset Aid. Findlay reported the New York 
offer by the Warren Chemical Co.

Aid. Kerr asked why there had becn^ao 
much delay In gcttiiyc the precious stuff.

The chairman replied that at the ttrst 
the Patterson Co. of Toronto offered to 
supply 8000 barrels, and that was all the 
board had to rely on.

Aid. Reid wanted to know why the chair- 
man went to New York, and Aid. Findley 
retorted that the trip was pure* a per
sonal one.

Engineer Wingate told the board there 
was enough tar on hand for present pur.

was held FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 

r‘M FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
j— I FOR TNE COMPLEXION

__ . ammvuim is, «.TVS,.

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE. *

b

CARTERS0X-
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 

XX gain»—A lot of com cobs, with black 
mounts reduced to ten cent* each; also* 
lot of briar pipes at ten and fifteen «enta 
each, and twenty-flve.

AFTER HIS VISIT TO PEKIN, CHINA.

He Defend, the Mle.lonerle. Fremost lm 
war in 
te.cn-

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK 
XX galne-A lot of cigars, fifty la bed 
only seventy-live per box; .llgbtly dark bus 
good cigars.

the Choree That They Hare UoJm
Tactless—NO Faith In LI,

London, July is.—Dr. Francis e. Clara 
of Beaton, founder of the Young People s 

... - . „ Socftty of Christian Endeavor, nas arrival „ «d 1» London fre.h from th. scene of con-
bave teriadt don. Ce: flk< J“ Chtoa’ ’11le Boxer revolt was on
TllTtJrL'Z'J'*' lD V*DMa tbe "«** ot outbreak when he left Pekin 

money to 1'aruament tor the^eu^Sraa^ M”y J“ aa lnt*rvlew wltb • corres- 
nteijt of ride shooting, and we have «ou p0Ddent ‘«-night. Dr. Clark said : 
îmHoinï ““bot ‘he Shadow of lot* "Pekin, Tien Tain
ranges lnPUeMPrwo°r“d ° W^are^w Sn- CUnaJ1*’* h**0 on* *re,t botoed of In. 
strutting rlfie range* in British Cviumoia ,urrectloa turnout the eprtog.altho 
li w.1'.»1 *“ LeTla’ ln tit. Jonu, N.H.: Signers have felt that nothing In the shape
mm anss-’S; rf i aan,ero,“reM,ioD
constructed a magnifierai range near the bl,a* oot ‘“‘de of six month#
city of Hamilton, and so on turnout the Tbe Boxers all along have ueen Indulging
gram» <will*pera*lt “ TooT^ZT* tTTT' T C0Bt0rt,<ma W,tbto «" 
«ympatby with tbe idee of dfforcUug ever* ft the ca»ltûl, but their 
*5^5* l/° Atbo people 10 tbe une ux mur<*er an<l violence were not taken eeri-
Iherature aid reidi*1.0* th* current «««ly In official tt relee. Mr. Conger trust-
struck with the large îmoum'of’^v <j£ ed tbe Chinese and consistently retuaed to 
voted to this subject. Tire «meteema iï’f.0*11, f? ‘be^gravity of the eltuatiou. To
Ceutury, The Contemporary Review nil S1 01 nd bn dwelt In a fool's paradise, sl-
the leading magasines, eonmln the exprê^ t.b,, m<>*t ‘0,lcUo“« '■> the Tlrptectioi of 
alon. of the de.lre of able men-net ron A‘“*rka“ lntere»‘*’ 
liMd to soldiers alone—expressions of men w“h Bow. sat Arrows,
who ere honestly trying to work out the ®?*er# were ,n the habit ot eier-
meant by which the people at the lowest ,w“g with bows and arrow, and spoors 
cost to n country «bail be taught that im- “n.d ®‘ber obsolete weapons, a fact which
ponant accomplishment of the use of the ‘“«Pire the foreigners with tbe
"rif-. * r**d *“ article quite recently *w_ae* tbat **“•« w** to b. feared ttom
which describes the method In vogue in *bem, ao that tbe revelation of their boia-
Bwltaerlaurt, and, so far a. my study ,ol Bee* n obtaining a supply of modern arm- 
the different military système of'the woild *“l*nt* w*a «“«tether astonishing, 
naa gone, 1 am convinced thatXbr cgnads , Way a Chinese Christian came
th most uaefnl method for us to imitate ir *° Fekln from Tung Chow, where he had 
the Swiss aymem, which 1. the moat In- bcen ‘««ured by the Boxer* bringing 
expensive system In the world’ to-tiay. *otd ‘bat they were only awaking order* 
Every men In Swltxerland le a soldier; “oœ ,eome higher authority to rise til over 
every men takes hit rifle home with him,and Empire and exterminate tne torelgn
Is completely equipped, and, a tan uour » “T11*’’ 11 gehersily believed that these 
notice almost, la ready to take the Held. «™*re were expected to come from the 
The matter Is eo carefully studied In Dowager Empress, who la regarded 
Swltxerland,with a view to taking the men bend-fn-glove with the anarchists.
«» little us possible away from their otxnn- Periodical edicts against the Boxers are 
ary avocations, that they are adapted c00*l<*cred to have been issued tot tne 
under the military system to the callings *«le Purpose of currying tevor with tbe 
which they follow ln cIvH Ufa. The olack P»w*rs.
smith Is n farrier, the carpenter Is utilised LI Haag Chan* Held la Coatemat 
for artificer's work, tbs stone worker Is "LI Hung Chsng Is dlsdpssed only with 
an engineer, end when they ere called upon expressions of contempt by all cimms in 
for military service the* are simply acting China. The old Chinaman Is e'leifleh un
es far as possible In, the line of their scrupulous demagog, ready to ally ’nun- 
everyday work. But this to a digression, self with the Empress the Boxers or thè 
The Swiss rifle club system to one wMcu’ foreigner», whichever should promise best 
the military men of Canada might well to serve him. 
give some attention td. 1 have read the 
article to which I have referred with a 
great deal of profit, and 1 am seeding for 
the books quoted there, eo that I may pur
sue the study further* I gather from that 
article that many of the clubs erg. directly 
connected with the military system of 
Swltserland, bnt there are as well Inde
pendent Clubs, Including not only men en
listed to active military service but 'men 
altogether outside of It. It some system 
of tbat kind could be devised to Canada,
It would hy very desirable. We have It to 
some extent now. We have rifle leagues, 
which have done very good service, ana 
are doing good service. 1 do not know 
whether they were Inaugurated under my 
hon. friend (Sir Adolphe Cnron) or before, 
but at all events I look upon them as one 
ot the best features of our system, auu 
one deserving of encouragement In every 
way. We have distributed last year be- 
tween 150,000 and 200,000 rounds of am
munition free. We have been In the habit 
daring the last three or four years of 
giving free ammunition to the Dominion 
Rifle Association. We are giving to a num
ber of rifle association* Dee ammunition, 
and also to the rifle league, to some extent.
At any rate, we shall not curtail tbat.

Sir Adolphe Caron: To what extent are 
yon giving that free ammunition’/

The Minister of Militia and Defence; I 
think for their rifle matches only, but per
haps to some extent for their practice. I 
think we could it least go so far as to sen 
to the rifle clubs their ammunition at cost 
price. . .. ’

Mr. Davln: And you will supply them 
with rifles tool

The Minister of Mllltls and Defence: Cer
tainly.
loaning rifles and taking bonds tor their 
safe return and care.

Mr. Davln: May I ask the Minister what 
progress he has made with the promise he 
gave In the earlier part of the sessiou to 
provide for rifle associations In tbe North
west!

The Minister of Militia and Defence: We 
have already sent forward aeveral instal
ments of rifles. I think Moosejaw and 
Regina—at least three points In the North
west, and I think more than that.

Mr. Davln: Have any been sent to Bw’ft 
Current!

The Minister of MlUtto and Defence: 1 
could not tell the bon. gentleman now; 1 
will give him the Information later.

Mr. Davln: Before leaving this part uj 
the question, I hope my hon. friend will ex
plain what system he has Inaugurated; be
cause he will remember that In the early 
part of the session he told me that until 
some legislation took place he would not 
be able to meet the views of the associa- 
tiens In the Northwest Territories, and 1 
would like to know how these associations 
now get their rifles.

The Minister of Militia and Defence :
There has been no departure I do not 
think I said that législation would be ne- 

That remark referred to the

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAk 
XX gaina—A big cut In boxes of rat ti 
baccos; Ritchie’s tC’ut Cavendish thlru 
cents per half-pound, regular price fifty 
Universal, quarter-lb., only fifteen rent 
regular twenty-flve; Traveller, qua 
tin», only twenty cent*, regular tl 
cents; Ritchie’s flfth-tlna, only ten,cents 

Solace, half-pound

end

=STORAGE! regular twenty cents; 
twenty-two cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S NEW PBRPBr 
XX tlon Tobacco the Idol of erery smoker 
nothing to equfl It for a cool, frsgrn 
smoke, sell» to evenr customer, ten net 
per ounce; also at 4 King-street west, Ha- 
II ton, branch store.

end an Northern

the for- ; STORAGE FOR J» .

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE, Etc.

; in large, well - ventilated 
ware rooms. Terms 

reasonable.
The Chee. Rogers 8 
6ene Co», Limited,

97 Yonge Street

______was likely to
A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY < 

XX briar ping, seven cents, and Old 
and Myrtle Cut, Tonka, Mastiff, at 
cents.

or a year.
240
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T"\TTNLOP TIBBS, 1900, BEST (1UA1 
U an teed, $6.75 pair. 470 Tonge«etreet

-|\F ORGAN & WRIGHT, BEST Mt 
iVjL guaranteed, $6.75 pair. “

G°£25î??-pÆ“TFO"* AL8°

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS tnreata otCHURCH SERVICES TO-MORROW. WE GUARANTEE TO CUREposes. But Clerk Brennen said the supply 
wouldn’t last over Saturday, and tbe chair
man supported the state ment.

Then me cat slipped out of the bag.
Mr. Wingate admitted there was a danger 
of shortage, and the whole trouble was 
caused because be was not considered in 
the matter. The chairman and he were 
appointed to arrange for tbe ter supply, 
but he was kept In the dark.

Aid. Findlay denied this.
The Engineer sqld he could look alter 

his depart meut, and produced- offers for 
tar from tbe Detroit Uas Co. at 7V4 cents 
a gallon, and from tbe Imperial Varnish *
Oil Co. of Toronto to supply 80 barrels » 
week at $3.60 per barrel, t.o.b.

The board concluded tbe Toronto offer 
was not low enough.

In answer to the Msyor, Engineer Win
gate said 12,000 to 14,000 gallons of tor 
would be required, but the chairman opined 
7000 to 0000 would be sufficient.

Aid. Held remarked that It was evident 
there was friction between the chairmen 
end the Engineer, end the work would not 
be done right.

Aid. Findlay retorted tbat the board 
didn’t have to bother about the pereonaj 
differences between him and tbe Engineer.

Then Aid. Held became quite angry, and 
said that If t$e work on the board was go.
Ing to be done by the chairmen he didn’t 
propose to attend the board meetings.

More remarks passed between the angry 
•Idermtn, and Aid. Reid picked up his bat 
and left the room, breaking up the quorum.

When things had cooled down, the chair
man observed that there wss too much 
procrastination, and somebody must seau me 
the sespoBKlblllty.

More question, were asked about to* 
tor on band, and Engineer Wingate prom- «°”’ p.
leed to report to • special meeting on Mon- . J1™**? —T®*;
day night. This closed the tor talk. wVira ' //n iff?n'n <M.ra.lwTl'Vrrl.u»rra 

Trades and Labor CeaaolL ■ 2^,*jb. (d) Canon Maonab, (e) Archdeacon
At the. meeting Of the Trades and Libor 

Council this evening the seml-annua! elec- üL, tLmÎm
tlon ot officers resulted as follow*: Sam- Jj?1“’. £
uel Landers, president; John McDonald, P will?sm*r<™gh*n' ^ C‘ L" In*6,1 *
vlce-prestoen. ^Ubermeyer recordlag rec- M fc*t.l7-St. George’s, (.) C.non
Cl.rk Doasurer J Del.^t reraroc M»cn«b' <b> T’ W. PoweU, (c) C. A. 8*a-
arms- O Praree D ' H»ti^ ’ R I to!toira" *er- (d)-----• <•> J’ McL. Ballard.
truste^'; L MoffaL fhV.rmfn 5 MunJ’ p.i D^ng^’toTw ' fe” (AV'w
fa7vfr^,«?ert,HB^hbermevner0f «W Vo. Zw'KSVl M'.

man of oî«n ration'commïï« ’ Monday, Nor. 18-Holy Trinity, (a) ».
* Jones, (b) F. C. O. Henthcote, (c) F. H.

Board Applied for a Position. Hartley, <d) A. Hart, (e) O. I. Taylor.
An application was received from ex-Ald. Each of these services will begin st 11 

Joseph Board for the position of foreman a,m,; the rector of the church will open 
at the cemetery, et « meeting of the Board w|th Morning Prayer, 
of Cemetery Managers this evening. No- Miss Jessie MeNab will sing t sacred 
thing was done In regard- to It. solo at Ht. Michael’s Cstbedral on Hun-

Sewer Committee's Troubles. day evening.
The report of Holler Inspector Robb on The meeting of the Young women’s 

the holler of the Ferguson-avenue disposal Christian Guild on Sunday afternoon at
works was rend at the meeting of the 4.15 will be addressed by Mr. T. M.
Sewers Committee this evening, end Chair- Buiy of Victoria College. All young 
man Nelllgan blamed Engineer Leckle for women ere Invited, 
the bad condition of affairs. Tbe chairman 
held that the holler it the works should 
be In as good condition as that In the City 
Hall.

Aid. Reid said th^t Inspector Robb said 
the bad condition of tbe holler was dne to 
neglect or incotqpetency.

After considerable discussion, It was de
cided to have repairs made under the dltec. 
tlon of Manager Leckle, the cost not to 
exceed $150.

An application waa received from tne 
National Cycle Works Co. for a sewer from 
Its new premises. The company stated J.
J. Scott would give permission to run tne 
sewer thru bis property. "A cheap way 
for him to get a sewer," said one alderman, 
and "What about professional beggars!" 
asked another. x

It was decided to adrertlse a newer on 
yocal Improvement

Mr. Scott owns the property on each side 
of tbe at reel, and Is tbe only man who 
can prevent the works from getting sewer 
accommodation.

It was decided to pay the account of Me.
Coll Bros., Toronto, which has been hang
ing fire for over two year*.

The committee decided to put ln n vent!- 
lator at the corner of Vlctorla-avenue and 
Cannon-street.

liste 121 King St. East and 
110 Yonge Ot., Toronto.

Rev. Samuel Ring will conduct the ser
vices In New Richmond Methodist Church, 
McCaut-street, to-morrow 
evening, in tbe absence of the pastor, Rev.
J. T. Morris, who to bohdaylng in Mus- 
koka.

Rev. Prof. Cayley of Trinity College wUl 
preach In St, Stephen's Church on Sunday 
morn'ng, and Rev. Mr. McCauslend In the 
evening.

At the Christian Mission, 178 Best Queen- 
street, Sunday, Rev. John A. Morrison wMI 
preach at 3 p.m., on the "Baptism Af the 
Holy Spirit," and et 7 p.m. on "Believers 
end Baptism by Immersion."

The famous black orator, Rev. J. H. Hec
tor, who has Just returned from Great 
Britain, will apeak at a mass meeting In 
the Pavilion to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon. 
The meeting will be further made Interest
ing by vocal selections from Mies Louisa 
Devonshire Imj*y and Mr. B. B. Spacer. 
Mr. Hector to aa witty, eloquent and en
thusiastic as ever. He will also be present 
at the Dominion Alliance Convention on 
Tuesday and Wednesday next.,

The Church of England Mission Berries 
on Sunday afternoon next at 2.80 o'clock, 
on Yonge-atreet Wharf, will be conducted 
by Rev. Canon‘Welch, rector of St. James' 
Cathedral, AU sailors end dockmen will 
be especially welcome.

The third of the series of special services 
of Intercession and prayer In tbe TOronto 
Rural Deanery will be held In St. Mark » 
Church, Pnrkdalc, on Monday, July 16, at 
11 a.ro. An Informel picnic In High Park 
will be held after tbe service.
, Tbe following are the notices of the 
‘.‘Call to Prayer" ttheârhare Just been la

Blood Poison. Gonorrh o< a.Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It to FRRB 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-
* %e Vienna Medical Institute,

P.O. Box G. 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

i
morning and

SENATE'S BRAINS AT WORK, C INGLE, ALSO DOUBLE TUB! 
IQ Goodyear, also Clipper, $1.60 each

Malting Alterations la the Bleetlen 
Lavy. Which the Cenaal

Likely Refuse to/Accept. 
Ottawa, July 13.-(Spectol.)-The Senate 

was very much to evidence to-day. Bon. 
Mr.,Mille announced that the Senate would 
sit twice on Saturday.

The, senators devoted their energies to 
tbe Élections Act ell day, bolding three 

sessions and making much progress.
Did He Think of Chine «

Sir Mackenxle Bowell thought of China 
when he moved to extend the protection 
for voters beyond soldiers In South Africa, 

| by adding "Or any other war waged against 
Her imperial Majesty."

Hon: Mr. MIJIs did net like this and sug
gested that the -clause should be altered 
»o as to make It Ot men on service, whe
ther In Canada or abroad.

This clause stood for consideration.
Gneetton of P.E.I.

In the afternoon Senator Ferguson drew 
attention to the peculiar circumstance» of 
prince Edward Island, and moved a num
ber of additions and amendment», moved 
and voted down ln the Commons.

Mr. Mills said he would not consider the 
amendments and declared the maJorRrein 
tbe Commons would never accept tnem, 
because they had already been rejected.

On separate votes, Senator Fergpeon'a 
amendments were carried. f

The penalty for personation was put at 
$50 and one month's Imprisonment as a 
minimum and the penalty for Insubordina
tion at $100 and three month*’ Imprison
ment. Both were made Imperative.

Both wore amendment* to 
More Amendroen 

In the evening She Elections Bill, with 
amendments already voted, went thru com
mittee and the clauses that had been made 
to stand were reviewed.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell moved that the 
provisions relating to the deputy returning 
offloqr removing the counterfoil» should 
be amended by adding the words "destroy 
the same.” This carried.

Sir Mackensle moved additions to clauses, 
aiming to overcome the residential clauses 
of the Ontario Act and to allow voters who 
may move In the same city, or to.wn, so 
long as they are still résident», to reta'n 
their vote». This carried.

The committee reported progress and got 
leave to alt again.

A .message from the Commons waa re
ceived, refusing to concur ln the Senate 
amendment to the Quebec Judges Act.

The Senate adjourned till Saturday at 
11 a.m.
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VBW McBUBNBY-BEATTIEB, TH 
i-N year’s, $85; new E. & D., this year 
regular $60 model, for $40; Cleveland, in 
model, $35: over 200 wheels, ranging fro
Sca.S’ctS.,VT^’«i;7. Cla>

oaere Will

Spectacle
RepairingSHAFTING à C ^8-?A^nM,Cj

Quten-atreet West, Toronto. J

LTS.'BU*™»*
is done by ue quickly and 
cheaply. Any part replaced. 
We also have s fine line of 
Eye Glass Chains.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Klne Street West.

F. B. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246

I
We carry a veiy complete itoefc of Lathe 
Toned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWII TURNING.
In all sises op to ■$." Diana. 

Complete Outdte of

H 1to/ FOR SALE.

rjl O MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICB3M
H^f^TceH.Ua?'?aUr:nt0r4^.1r ' 
eon and apparatus for producing nl* 
?,«’• j£.£lectr617«l«. write C. Kesseler, Bi 
il», Germany, or Henry Grist; Ottaw 
Canada, patent attorneys.

aa
Her

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Cleaning and Pressing. V." MErected to Running Order.

•/ART.PHONE 2080,
Flannel Balte. Fancy Shaped Suita, Navy 

Serge Suita, Tweed Suita, etc., etc.
Orders done aeme day If required. 

RTOCKWBLL, HENDERSON k CO., 108 
King-street weet. The very best house In 
Taranto for thtoiklnd ot work.

J, 5UL.'SSK-i-KBS
west, Toronto.Dodge Manf’g Co.

"There I» not the remotest foundation 
for tbe charge that taetleseie»» of mission- 
«f1** *• responsible for tbe present crisis, 
il |e : amply the culmination ot foreign 
hatred of loug growth.

''Germany’» occupation Of Kino Chou to 
°b* «< *b« most récent aggravations of toe 
aoU-forelga frenzy, wblip toe building of 
the railway from, Tien Tsln to l-eltln u 
another provocation. The ignorant natives 
have been led to believe that a Chinese 
child lies - buried under every tie of tne 
road end that the well» along the route 
have been poisoned by the foreigners. • 

Fraise for the Missionaries.
"The American and European mission

aries In the eastern field are an uncom
monly heroic, earnest and sensible set of 
men and women. Mr. Conger, a* well as 
Col. Buck, United States Minister at 
Tokyo, assured me that their work bad 
been-the most powerful Influence ln toe 
Orient, not only In behalf of civilization, 
but :to behalf of tbe advancement of 
China ttaelf.

"The Inevitable solution of the pending 
horror must be tbe destruction of China as 
a Government. It to Impossible tor the 
dynasty to prevail there now. There is 
no International force capable of re-eetnk- 
llshlng lew and order. Somehow or other 
the powers iflnst step In and revolutionise 
the Empire’s governmental meenmery."

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TONONTÔ.
/ MOREY TO LOAH.

ÂTÔNËŸxÔÂîëÊFsM^ÂRÏËDTËÔF
ilA and retail merchants upon their e 

es, without security, 
ts. Tolman, Room 39,

130246

Ir ow 
Bmu

1- HOTELS. Dam
men

Special I 
Freehold

TJI LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-etroets. opposite the Metropol
itan and 8t. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
and steam-heating, church-street ears from 

Rates $2 per day. J. w.

lug. 007

Billiard: 
Table

=5
PERSONAL»Union Depot. 

Hirst, proprietor.
~i_gs ~ir*~ ~7i~7r**i~~i i mi r~ im~Erninrinkn mm

ZN OMMF.RCIAL HOTEL, STRATFOB! 
V ’ refitted; beet $1.00-day honte la Cu 
ui; Rectal attention to grip mem J. ,

i ►tbe act. < ► BOQUOIR HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.. 
centrally situated; corner King and 

ork-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted;

rato1.to$i.eo00to,r2.6bh «?hd.a,Dd ÂmTSi
PMsIey. prop., late of the New Royal, Ham-

St. Lawrence Hall

l< >
< >

SUMMER RESORTS.< >
4 >: ^Manufacturers

* ». MAY G CO * 
Toronto.

}LONG BRANCH
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC HOF
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

H. A. BURROWS, Pro)

136-139 ST. JAMBS ST. 
MONTREAL R

Propriété* 
The best known hotel la the Dominion.

o <.

HENRY HOGAN< > < ►
"246 4>
< >

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

U OTEL im
Il PENETANGU16HENI

CANADA’S GREAT
Often 

never oqSüîSdrdbot
Sliest Drammer )
8, & N. Cigars f straight,', 

Ask for them.

One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com-

all trains and boats.

Dog Caused Hie Fall.
A canine was the cause of g serions ae- 

cldeut that befell Albert Bayley, » C.P.K. 
messenger, last night. Bayley was riding 
bis bicycle west on KIng-sireet, when tne 
dog ran In front of him, and there was a 
collision. The rider was thrown to the 
pavement, and alighted on hie head. In 
an unconscious condition he was removed 
to the Emergency Hospital, where It was 
found tbat he was suffering from a scalp 
wound, which resulted In concusefon of the 
brain, and numerous bruises on bis body.' 
Bayley lives at 88 River-street.

SUMrtER RESORT.
(On Famous Georgian Bay.) 

Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis, Gel

PROF. JENNINGS' ORCHESTRA.
Booklet mailed on application,

E. /L PATTERSON, Prop., •’ 
Penetangutshene, Oa

orThe Ant-Lion of Africa.
On examining any bare space In this pri

son enclosure the ground will generally be 
fonda to be pitted with small conical 
holes, one inch to three-quartre of an lncn 
wide at the top, end of equal depth. The 
sides are formed of loose granules of send. 
At the end, completely hidden by the earth, 
except for It* mandibles, lies the ant-lion. 
The ant-lion ,ls the larva or grub of a fly, 
and during the larval stage preys op any 
small Insect which may fall Into the pit, 
which It forms by turning Itself backward 
and with its legs and head firing tbe loosen, 
ed earth Into the air In a small Jet of sand 
—which in Its fall helps to form the pit. 
An ant or small beetle now coming along 
stumbles over the edge of top 
falls down to the bottom. ” 
makes a grab, but generally mlsaee. The 
ant makes a frantic ruah up the side, but 
the treacherous sand gives no foothold and 
slips from beneath the struggling Insect, 
As fast as the sand Is dislodged, the ant- 
lion fires It up again, ao that In It» efforts 
eo reach the top the ant may not work it» 
way to the solid earth beneath. A few 
more struggles and tne ant. exhausted, 
slips again to the bottom of the n|t. This 
time the ant-lion aelzea If, drags It be
neath the enreb, and having sucked toe 
juices, casts the shrivelled carcass outside 
the pit. ln appearance the ant-lion is 
something like a small brown wood louse, 
covered at the side with short black 
bristles, an dfurnished with long, slightly 
curved, powerful Jaws, with which it 
seizes Its prey. Its strength Is enormous. 1 
saw one resist the united efforts of three 
large ante to reacne a smell one wblcn 
bad been entrapped. The ant-lion to the 
only Insect which can escape from one of 
these craters, and this It does by a series 
of Jerks backward.—Tke Gfam, founded by 
British Prisoners at Pretoria.

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.
STEELE 4 H0HEYSET1eRochester To-Night,

The Tourist Company, Limited, 66 Yonge- 
street, ere running a very cheap excursion 
to Rochester to-night at 11 o’clock, giving 
all day tiunday In Rochester, leaving Char, 
lutte at 8 p.m. Sunday, returning to To
ronto 8.80 o'clock Monday morning. In time 
for business. Telephone 8007 and secure 
your sleeping accommodation. Bee ad. In 
another column.

m
Wholesale Tobacconist#, 

116 Bar Street, 
Toronto. 6

..THE..

BADMINTON HOTEL.We have been Ip the habit of team «ans.
Vancouver, B.O.

Rates : gfU™ Georgian Bay’s
. . . . . . . . . Favorite

Summer Hotels

WATER BADLY NEEDED.
All the Wells end Streams Hare 

Gone Dry In Arlsoee—Cattle Dy
ing la Thousands.

I*» Angeles, Cal., July 13.—Reporta from 
the drouth stricken sections of Arisons 
are to the effect tbat every water hole 
and most of the wells bnrq gone drr. 
Cattle are dying by tbe thousand», apd 
their shrunken frames dot the desert coun
try of Pima, Pinal, Hants Cruz, Yuma, 
Cochise and parts of Maricopa counties. 
Not a drop Is reported In tbe Gils, find at 
Casa Grande the immense reservoir I* dry.

i
Attempted Hold Up.

Three young men attempted to hold up 
and rob Dr. Rose, dentist, at Yonge and 
Rlchmond-streeta, on West Adelalfle street 
on Thursday night. The thieve» were 

•frightened off by George Wrtgley, editor 
of Citizen and Country, who came to the 
assistance of Dr. Rose.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Only those who have had experience can 

toll of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
on, pain with them off—pain 

I day; but relief to «are to those 
Holloway’s Corn Core.

VERY NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, oougere or 

tickets, 76 cents, tr. H. Bernard, <7 Queen- 
street East.

I1000your kooti 
nicht and 
who usef

-
Hhaw-strcct under the 
plan. THE BELVIDERE, Perry Sound, 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.O 

the home of BleckBaso and Me»!‘r.t: 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois Ik
Toronto. Canada.
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TVf ERCHANT8 AND OTHERS HAVING 
iVA large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close ont quickly 
should communicate with Bowermsn k Co., 
Auctioneer», Hamilton, Canada. •

84)00 at the Band Concert.
««rWl'rar
able program of up-to-date and uatrlotlc 
selection» rendered by the Cadet Battalion 
liVn?A ïullft the direction of. Bandmns
11, iuO hard non. Thu nnnnlan amassas»!, ••'T

abater and 
The ant-lion

Hart In a Bicycle Smash.
Daniel Flynn, who declines to give hie ad

dress, but says he Is 68 years old, was 
taken to the General Hospital lait night 
suffering from a broken leg. He received 
the Injury ln a bicycle collision, which 
occurred at the corner ot King and Sber- 
bourne-streets.

tiCado
_ ... -. , . mmmm

, . The popular march, "The 
Hlue and the Grey," was much appreciated, 
«v*» evidenced by the he> 
which followed ito rendltloaf

246LEGAL CARDS.
Had Two Epileptic Fite.

Twice yesterday afternoon In tots city 
was O. Colgate, who lives on James-street, 
St. Catharines, seized with epileptic file 
and he Is now ln the General Hospital. 
Shortly after 4 o'clock he was picked up 
In an unconscious condition by Police Con
stable Irvine near the corner of King and 
Fredertck-streets and removed In the am- 
bulnnee to tbe Emergency Hospital. Two 
hours later he recovered sufficiently to be 
allowed to leave the Institution and, while 
enjoying a rest In the grounds snrrouud'ug 
the Bt. James’ Cathedral, was seized with 
another attack. Hie police again took 
charge of the man and sent him to .ho bes
pits!, where he Is recovering rapidly.

rty applause

Cacounah
"T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
.E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan.

DOBINSON & STONEHOUSE, BARRIS- 
XV ters, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Parliamentary Agents, 10'A Ade- 
■eet East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
Aurora. ed

/I AMERON k LEE, BARRISTER», 80- 
XV. Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 victoria-

Tenders for Supplie».
Tenders for supplies were opened. W.

Hancock got the contract for brick at $8.75 
a thousand. The price last year under the 
combine was $7.24. The same man receiv
ed tbe contract for bench sand at 08 cents
a yard. Dr. James Wood of Philadelphia, speak.

Burrow, Hlcwnrl & Milne were awarded ing of the effect of coffee, says; "These 
the tender for castings at $2.28 a hundred, symptoms bear silent hut Impressive wlt-

Marshall Bros and Guest & Son tendered ness to the terrible Injury watch to being 
for lime at 18H cents a bushel, but as toe wrought by this commonly used drug." 
price was considerably higher than con- it health Is worth anything, It Is worth 
tractors are paying, neither tender was sc- -looking after carefully. Any person wno 
cepted.

The committee recelv«l an Offer from the 
Cataract Power Co. fo* light the two dis
posal! works for $150 each, or for % cent 
per ampere hour. Engineer Leckle said 
tbe flat rate would mean a saving of $150 
a year. The committee decided to accept 
the meter rate.

1,0.F. to Kingston.
A special Grand Trunk train will leave 

the Union Station this morning at 8.80, 
with the I.O.F, excursion on board, for 
Kingston. The excursionists will return 
on Monday hy special train, leaving Kings
ton at 6 p.m.

St. Lawrence Hal
_ Thto favorite seaside hotel open from Jane 
September. Honee, beach, service and appeb 
mente m order. Send for descriptive circula 

J OHN BRENNAN, Manage»

“COMMONLY USED DRUG.” Public, 
lalde-str 
office :

Dr. Wood Refers to Coffee,

acessary.
establishment of mounted rifles; but my re
collection of my answer to the hon. gentle
man's question Is that I sold I was con. 
sidering the subject. We hare for year» 
had rifle clubs, particularly In the North
west, where there Is no militia organiza
tion. We have felt that we ought to en
courage these clubs as much as possible 
on the lines which have existe^ 
pnrtment for a considerable time; tbat ts, 
an organization Is formed, the minutes are 
forwarded to Ottawa, we find that the 
people are the proper klfltl of people, they 
are recommended by the district officer 
commanding: and the rifles are leaned, 
bonds being accepted by the department 
for their safe-keeping.

Mr. Davln: My object 1» Just to elicit 
the Information. Early In the session, al
ter receiving the reply of the Minister, I 
saw Mr. Plnanlt, the deputy, and he show
ed me a bill on the table before him, and 
said: "We cannot do anything for these 
associations yet, but when this Mil Is pass
ed we shall be able to meet the wishes of 
your friends at Moosejaw and elsewhere."
I pointed out to the Minister ln thto House 
that the Moosejaw association had already Cordwopd Burned,
been supplied with’ rifles. Bo that now I Fire broke out yesterday at noon In Simp- 
understand any rifle association that can son’s brickyard on Blake-»treet,»nd before M 
vhow that It Is composed of responsHfic ! was extinguished several hundred cords of 
persons can get rifles by applying to the 
Department of Militia.

The Minister of Militia and Defence:
Yes.

Col. Plnanlt, seen on July 12, regarding 
the organization of rifle clubs and thé pro
bable assistance the Government would give 
them, sold that the whole matter was un- !
•1er consideration and that a militia order

T M. REEVE, 
O • Barrlat 
Ing," corner

Q. or. Solicitor! "Dlneen Build- 
Yonge and Temperance-street». ROBINSON HOUSE

MONMOUTH PARK, i
BIG BAY POINT. J

This favorite summer resort hae bei 
thoroughly re-modelled end made prettk 
than ever. Ito spaefooe lawns and wal* 
and pine groves make It the healthiest » 
prettiest summer resort In Canada, 
steamer Conqueror connecte with Mas! 
express at Barrie. Thto beautiful 
so convenient to Toronto that it can 1 
reached ln 3 hours, thereby ai-l-lX" 
long ride ln hot weather. Fishing and ha 
Ing to unsurpassed. Our table Is mppl 
from the product of our own farm, tl 
ensuring everything fresh and good. 1 
rate», etc., apply to Manager at the P*“ 
or W. Pan), Room 218 Board of 
Building, Toronto.

X/fACLAREN, MACDONALD,
ALL ley k Middleton, Maclnren, Macdolt- 

Sliepler k Donald, Barristers, Holicl- 
tora, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.

8HB1*.drinks coffee and has any sort of ailment 
•that can be traced back, through even a 
very long line of disturbances, to the nerv
ous system, may depend upon It that cof. 
fee Is the cause of the difficulty.

The drug contained ln coffee nas a dir
ect action upon the nerves, flittering in 
different people. The effect may show In 

Kingston Man Killed. one personJu the shape of dyspepsia, In an-
William Cannon, an aged resdent or other person In weak eyes, ln another, 

Kingston, was struck by a T„ H. * B. palpitation of tbe heart, ln anotoer, kidney 
Railway train at- the Albion bridge, about or bowel trouble, ln anotoer, bad com- 
4 miles east of here, at 8.40 this morning, ! plexlon or eruptions on tbe skin, In an- 
and died from his Injuries. Deceased was. other a general feeling of lassitude and 
about 75 years of age. He arrived In this j weakness at times, 
city yesterday and spent the evening long list of other disturbances come direct 
around tbe T., H, & B. station. To some , ly from a disturbed nervous system, wner\ 
people with whom be was talking lite Inst the nerve matter, the delicate grey sub- 
night he said that he waa en route from stance that Is contslned In the nerve cen- 
Klngston to visit bis daughter, Mrs. James très and in the brain—has been destroyed, 
Begg of Ht. Thomas. He explained that ! to an extent, and not replaced from the 
he had got ns far ns London, but there food, 
hod by mistake hoarded a train hound for 
Hamilton, Instead of the Ht. Thomas train.
He only had a few cents In his pockets, 
beside* his railroad ticket, and was with
out friends to whom he could apply for 
even n night's lodging.

Cnnnon was a well-known resident of 
Kingston for over a quarter ot a cen
tury. He carried on a small tailoring busi
ness there, and waa a man of more than 
ordinary lntelWgenee. He had several 
son» and daughters, some of whom re
side In Kingston.

Rnmspeseer Recommended.
At a meeting ot the Vast Chancellors.

Knights of Pythias, P. C. Anton Hameper- 
ger was unanimously recommended for tne 
position of. Depot/ Grand Chancellor for

aid,

*ew Railway Line Projected.
Montreal, July lL-(8peclal.)-n is re

ported here tbat the Boston * Maine Rail
road Company ere surveying a fine from 
Newport, Vt., to Montreal.

la the de-
TT" ILMER k IRVING, BARRISTER». SO- 
AX Heitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv
ing, C. H. Porter.

Fleeher Mast Go to Bethlehem.
Detective Burrows yesterday arrested 

William Fischer, a German, who is want- 
ed at South Bethlehem, Penn., to answer 
charges of thefl and receiving stolen good*. 
The man was taken Into custody Ionic 
weeks ago at his home, bnt Jumped bis 
hall and came to Toronto, arriving here 
last week. He was Joined In- this city by 
his wife, and the couple went to lire at 
the home of some relatives on West Rich, 
mond-etreet. Inspector Stark was notified 
last night that Detective John B. Doran 
of South' Bethlehem would come here end 
take the prisoner back for trial.

T.OIjB 4fc BAIKD, BARRISTERS, 60- 
-l_J ildtora, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec bank Chambers, Klng-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. Jamee Bafrd.

Slept la a Freight Car.
John Watson, a young man who says he 

has no home, was arrested last night in a 
charge of trespassing on the property of 
the C.P.R. -Constable McKenzie of the 
railway service found him sleeping in a 
freight car on the Lake-street siding. (

All of these and aIT’S OUR MOVE VETERINARY. a
We have secured better rooms, 
more modern, finely arranged 
and equally well located for 
our business, at the southeast 
corner ef Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. We will occupy them 
on or about July 18th.
Until then—at the same old 
place.

ArHtlcla) Plate*.....................$6.00 up
a Craitm and Bridge

Work {per tooth).,.,............. 6.00
Gold Filling*.................  1.00 up
Hiliwr Filling»........................... 60 up
Paint ran Kxtrnfiting..................25

REAL l 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Qme*
ENTKANCK NO. I QUEEN *AST

Phone 1971

X? L CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
JÇ . geon, 07 Bey-street. Specialist to 
diseases of doge. Telephone 141. MONTGOMERY HOUSE, P'SS&

LITTLE BRAVES.i.
This Is one of the most’ up-to-date to 

nierotol hotels In the Parry Sound iRatH 
It Is situated within 8 mlhutes’ walk 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mines 
ealk from Pnrry Sound, it is stesm U« 
ed, electric lighted and has all the 1st) 
modern Improvements. The bar I» stack 
with the choicest wines, liquors and CM 
There to also a Hvery In connection fl 
’bus meets all trains.

I rr* HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 
ronto. Session begins In October, ipele. 
phone 861.

That Is the exact work of coffee with 
highly organized people. Such people feel 
the loss of coffee for a time, unless some
thing $s given to take Its place. This Is 
the mission of l’ostum Food Coffee; It not 
only furnishes, when properly made, a dell- 
este coffee flavor In itself, but carries 
with It the phosphate of potash and other 
elements required by Nature to remind 
the nervous system and re-construct tne 
tearing down work that has been going on 
from the use of "drug coffee," (We use 
the words "drug coffee," because all re
gular coffee Is In reality p, drug, and It* 
continued use will. In ninety caece ont of a 
hundred, bring on trouble of some kind).

l’ostum Fooq coffee to sold by all first- 
class grocers.

Old Time a Gaarier-a-Bo* “Far.
»«»»” ere Quitting the Field In 

Whole Battalion».I MARRIAGE LICENSES.1
wood, the drying frames and kilns 
destroyed. A large quantity of brick In 
process of construction was also destroyed. 
The loss, which to placed at $1090, Is cov
ered ^>y Insurance.

H ’f i 0F MARRIAGE
53» îare^.VreoL A>ronto atr“t- Ewto*a’

were Dr. Aenew’a Liver Pills si 10s a 
Vial are Driving Them Oat at 

All Points.
pried)
end «

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pro

The Livery for sale; 8 Horses 
King complete. Apply F. Mon 
Parry Harbor.

not
r-

MEDICAL.Because They Act Gently, More Ef
fectively, Never Pain, and are 

Easy to TaRe,
Sick Headache succumbs to one dose. 

Chronic Constipation dispelled with one 
vial, and Stomach Disorders of years’ stand
ing absolutely cured. 40 doeee, 10c, at all 
druggists.

I Dog, Kata and Wolff.
From The Hartford Courant.

relating to them would lie Issued shortly. Kata of ^"cba^s^sfreet,0 wa^bltten11*/0* 

L”-.a.mW -?ay,.sW8a a.,ked’ 60$ belonging to a milkman named Wolff
.reVbu,y”wra STS&TibJKÏ «iK?'*"** lbWt ” °’C,0Ck restatdav

rjR- HHKPHI5RD, 15 TORONTO 8T„ 
U Toronto, «poêlalist, trents private dé

nota «exes; connu I tat Ion* free. c*dDENTISTS
i* 8ts.

NEW YORK\ CHARLES H.eu see,
Canaris Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents end expert. Pel 
trade marks, copyrights, design IM 
procured la Canada aud all foreign • 
tri*» . ^

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.Dr. C. F. Knight, PropI 9 XJIOR SALE OB TO RBNT-THB SNOW- 
A; den House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.»

I

PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS, New life, strength. 
LOST VIGOR, Vitality and power
VARICOCELE, S EXHAUSTED month 8 treatment of

VITALITY. Hazelton’a Vitalizer. 
$2.00. Confidential. 

J. E. KAZELTON, 308 Yonge St .Toronto

Is

1

Buy the 
Diamond
you have promised yourself 
so many times. You will 
likely *not do as well else
where—-certainly not better 
than

At Diamond Hallt .
where diamonds are ma3c a 
special feature, and where 
you may have a choice from 
packages of all sizes of “un
set” diamonds, or from a 
magnificent stock mounted in
Pendants, Brooches,

Bracelets, Stickpins, 
Watches, Crescents

and Rings
in particular.

Ryrie Bros.
“DIAMOND HALL"

5- Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.
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